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BISHOP & Co., BARKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw EncIiiuro on tho

Jttunlc olOiliiViMiln, H. IT.
Ami Ihoir tgpnts In

NEW YORK, DQSTON, MONO KONG.

Mor. X. M. Rothschild A: Son, London.
Tho Commercial Hank Co ( of bjdne),

London,
The Commercial ihnk Co., of Sydney,

Svdney.
Tho Uittk of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chtlstrhuivh, :mtl Wellington.
Tho Biuk of British Columbia, JVlc.

torin, TJ. 0. unit Portland, Or.
Axn

Transact a Genor.il Banking Bushiest.
(ICO ly

"Si gaity 8iuii7 .

Plcdgel to neither Sect nor Party.
Hat established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, MAY i0, 1S83.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemite Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7:80.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Meeting Stock Exchange, nt 11.

THE "ADVERTISER" VERSUS THE
"ADVERTISER."

Our morning contemporary, in le- -

viewing Pastor Cruzan's sermon of
Sunday evening, says very properly,
"The careful political student and
man of affairs will generally agree
with the preacher ; political tricks-

ters, mammon-worshipper- s, impure
and vicious persons will differ from
him." Now the preacher's "cure
for all tho radical evils that pertain
to American politics" lies in (1)
Christianity; (2) a high standard
of morals and principles ; and (0)
manly men. In this, the "careful
student and man of j affairs" agrees
with th'c preacher, and "political
tricksters, mammon - worshippers,
impute and vicious jicrsons differ
from him." The, Advertiser, how-

ever, a few sentences farther on,
enunciates the view that "the cure
for all tho radical evils that pertain
toAmerican politics" lies in"thecn-franchiscme-

of women." In this
view, the Advertiser differs radi-

cally from the preacher, and there,
fore, on our contemporary's own
shotting, "political tricksters, mammon-w-

orshippers, impure and vici-,o- us

persons" and the Advertiser all
differ from the preacher.

DOSS RULE.

The S. F. Alia has an outury

against bossistn in politics. Bossisin
is degrading to the electorate and
fruitful of corruption in the public
service. Theie is no use in denounc-

ing men who boss constituencies for
their own interests, so long as con-

stituents arc addle-heade- d enough to
submit. The fact is that most men
are easier to be enslaved by political
demagoguery than they think they
are. Men who would repudiate the
slightest leflcction on their independ-
ence are practically the meekest ser-

vants of paity leaders. Independ-
ence exists only in their imagination.
It never b1iows up in their piacticc.
Their colors arc nailed to the mast,
not of their own ship, but the ship
of the paity with which they arc
associated. Real independence con-

sists in a man having a mind of his
own, and making his power as a judi-

cious thinker toll, through the ballot-bo- x,

when occasion requires, or im-

pressing his views upon the repre-

sentatives of the people, instead of
leaving them to follow any course
their own fancies or private interests
may dictate. When every voter will
take tho trouble to inform himself
correctly on public affairs, and as-

sume his full share of responsibility
for the way they aic administered, a

,, sound vigorous public opinion will
be tho result. But while the bosses
are the creators of public opinion, it
need not be wondered at if they keep
it as free from a condition of healthy
vitality as they possibly can.

NO HOME FOR CRIMINALS.

An enlarged extradition treaty is
j proposed to be made between Canada
i and the united btatcs, that will pro

vide for the delivering up1, on both
sides, of persons guilty of man-

slaughter, counterfeiting, cmtyczido-me- nt

of public money, larceny, per-

jury, abduction, child-stealin- g, kid-

napping, burglary, criminal destruc-
tion of a vessel, or mutiny on ship-

board. Uncle Sam wants to get
some homo again, and

Canada,' too, has a few old friends
across tliu lino that nro very much

muted by uuiuliy persons very iu- -

tcrestod In their welfare. If there.

Is to lie no place, nortlt or south of
the international boundary, that can
ho made n lefugo for tho criminal,
probably tho best thing such chat ac-

tors can do will be to abandon tho
practice of diabolism, nnd if they
cstti find no other way to dispose of
the slock on liatul, they might "chip
in" and endow n university with
Bob Ingersoll for President of the
Faculty. This "rogues' college"
could, no doubt, after a time, be
nblc to convince tho woild of tho
folly of people who "fear God" and
"louder to Crcsnr tho things that
aio Caissu's."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Reckless driving is an evil haul to
abate in the bcst-icgulat- cd cities
abroad. It is, therefore, no wonder
that it should be a crying nuisance
in Honolulu. If our police acted
upon what they can see hourly, in-

stead of wailing for information to
be entered, a wbolcsomu fear of
consequences would Boon pervade
the ttholc liibo of Jehu.

There is a movement on fool in
Italy to introduce the cultivation of
the tea plant in that couutry. It is
to be hoped that by the time the ex-

periment succeeds there, there will
be another competitor in the market

Hawaii. Mr. Lycan has some tea
plants, brought from China by the
late Dr. Damon, growing under
glass at his place in Kali hi valley.

Tho Advertiser advocates the re-

peal of the law prohibiting opium,
because it lias not pi evented the im-

portation of the drug. It would be
just as consistent to lepeal tho sta-

tutes against diunkenness, or even
inui dor, because they have not abo-

lished those offences. Before re-

pealing the piohibition of opium,
how would it do to look after the
officials paid to keep the article out?

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Selected fro-- the U. S. Army
and Navy Jlerisler.')

General Valentine Baker lias been
followed unmercifully by Nemesis
until he is now indeed an object of
pity. His wife and one daughter
recently died of Egyptian fever,
and his one remaining child is a
physical wreck by tho action of the
same disease.

Wo are informed that Secretary
Chandler odlcially ordered 1,000
pamphlet copies of Assistant Naval
Constructor Francis T. Bowles's
article "Ships of War" contributed
by him to Johnson's Universal Cy-
clopaedia. It is said to be the most
comprehensive article ever prepared
on that subject.

Among the many interests and
industries in this country which
have recently been benefited by the
warlike state of affairs in various
parts of tho world is the Ames Com-

pany, of Chicopec, Mass., which has
received an order for 200,000
swords, and the tt'orks will be run
to their fullest capacity for some
time.

The British military preparations
aio a splendid thing for the Chicago
beef and pork packers. The N. K.
Fairbanks Canning Company, of
Chicago, has received from the Bri-
tish government orders for 4,000,000
pounds of canned beef for the Bri-

tish army, and the Armour Packing
Company has also received orders
from the same souico for 5,400,000
pounds.

"Afghanistan and tho Anglo-Russia- n

Dispute," by Thco. F. Roden-boug- h,

brevet brigadier general U.
S. Array, will be published by G. P.
Putnam's Sons, of New York. It is
a concise account of Russia's ad-

vance in tho direction of British
India (based upon tho recent olilcial
reports and personal experiences of
Russian and British officers and tra-
vellers) ; together wjt,h a desci iption
of the approaches to Afghanistan,
nnd of tho country and its people,
and a statement of the available
military resources of tho contesting
poweis. It contains maps, cor-- i
ccted to date, and illustrations.

A few days ago Admiral Porter
met with a severe accident which
came very near costing hiin his life.
While inspecting somo furniture at
Moses' store, in this city, ho had
occasion to go to the basement floor,
which wais very poorly lighted. Tho
iron doors of a largo hatclpvay open-
ing into the nt tt'ero not
closed, and the admiral, making a
mis-ste- p, fell headlong to tho as-

phalt floor of the a
distance of eleven feet, his head
striking the ladder in .the descent.
Ho was picked up insensible, but
soon'regainod consciousness and was
conveyed home, and lie has been
confined to his bed ever since. For-
tunately no bones tt'ere biokcn, but
his head, shoulder and one leg tt'ere
very severely bruised. Although
72 years of age, the admiial is ra- -

pidly recovering from his injuries
nnd expects to bo fibottt again soon.

The gavel which tho presiding
officer will use at tho National Grand
Army Encampment at Portland,
Me., in June contains a piece of
wood from every State and Terri-
tory in tho country. The head of it
ttllibcof historic woods, such as
tin Charier oak, the old Boston
common elm, pieces of piison stock-
ades, a section from a Ireo at Chat-
tanooga with a rebel bullet embed-
ded in the body. The handle ttill
bo made of a piece of Maine's best
wood, ttilh a pine bud at the stem
or end of tho handle. 'There is 'a
piece from the stockndc at Ahdcr- -'

sonvillc, a piece of pine out of the
house where John Brown was born.
a piece of the solid black walnut
banister taken by Lieutenant Fol-so- m

out of the hotel in Alexandria
tthcio Colonel Ellsworth was. shot
for pulling down the Confederals
flag. Lieutenant Folsoin was1 shot
at Cedar Mountain. There is a
piece of one of the door posts at
Libby Prisou, and a sprout 'grown
in tho fort at Fortress Monroe.

The balloon corps employed by
General Graham to reconnoitre
Osman Digma's movements' repre-
sents a force which may hereafter
become formidably effective in mo
dern warfare, says the New York.
Times, although the date of its first
utilization in this way comes almost
within the memory qf, some men still
living." The earliest appearance of
balloons'in war was during tho siege
of a fortress in northern France by
Austro-Prussia- n invaders of 1794,
when an adventitious aeronaut
thoroughly surveyed the Austrian
lines in tho teeth of a heavy but
wholly ineffectual fho directed
against him by the enraged enemy.
The balloou communication kept up
with the .outside world by .Paris
during the German blockade of 1870
is still fresh in public memory.
Poor Colonel Burnaby, one of the
boldest aeronauts of his time, had
daring theories about the possible
use of balloons in war which his own
feats amply, justified. .This project
in ireignuiig a uaioon wuu small
bombs, and dropping them into the
enemy's ranks, has been lepcatcdly
mooted, but not yet tested by actual
experiment. ' ,

ON FEIDAY, MAY. 29j 1885,
at 10 o'clock a.m., at the resilience of
SIR. IVES,' jNoJ !J Kauuialino Lane, in
rear of KawainhanT Church'. 'On account
of departure', we nill'sell tlic entire

Household Furniture
in pait as follows:

2 Cedar Bedroom Sets
1 Imitntion Rose Wood Bedroom Set,
1 do , Black Walnut do

Bed Lounge,
Hair Cloth Lounge, Rugs,

Luce Curtains and Cornices,

MAHOGANY CENTRE TABLE,
BW Extension Dining Table and Chairs,

Matting, Mattresses,

STOVE & KITCHEN
Utcnsili, Lamps, Crockery, Pictures,

Qlassware, Garden Hose &rools, ic.
L.YOKS Jk, M3VEY, !Anct'rs.

31 3t

OLD BUILDINGS
A.T AUCTION.

By Older of His Uxccllency'iho Min-
ister of the Interior, we will sell by
auction, at our Salesroom, on

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, j

at 13 o'clock noon, tho following, des-
cribed buildings:

1 Tho one story wooden building
consisting of 8 rooms celled andpnintcd
and floored .with tongue 'jindigiooyo
himu'cf; With shelving and windows and
rooftd with galvanized iron. ,

2 The stable and 'maneeis all com.
pletofor30 horses, ropfpd with galyan-- 'l7ed iron, the frame'ls in 'perfect order,
well brace! and well supplied with Iran
gutters.

The above buildings aro situated on
the PJqlos, frontng the Lynailo Homo
and latdly occupied by) the Mounted
Polide Force." - '

3 Tho woodenbulldlnir on Merchant
Strcett lately occupied by. the Pacific
Commercial Advertiter, also at tho rear
a slcd roofed and lined with galvanized
iron. '

4 the wooden building o:i Merchant
Street lately pccupled by, (Kawalnuli
jro3.uujoiuu)guu j.tuiY)D"Yl: oituion.

TERMS (Arj'u.jipd tkojoujldings to
bo icmoved within 10 days from day of
tale, and all rubbish to.bo cleaned up
'and carted away'. '
31 4t LYONS & LEVEY, Ancl'rsj

Household Furniture
A.T ATJCTION.'

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 27,
at 10 o'clock, a.m., at, the residence of
Mrs, McLean, No. l$x'Klng Street', The
entire '

IIoiiHoliold 3?iiviiILure,
Comprising r- - t

TWO XJX3XROOai jSBTH I

B W Extension Dining Tabic & Chairs,
Ciociccrv ui)d Glassware, Mnttinp, Mat-
tresses, lCltclicn Stove and Utensils, tho
usual usioitmenl of Household Furni-
ture. LYONS & LEVEY, Auot'rs.

29 at

MUSIC MALL
- U.. MJMI i

Thursday Evening, (My 28th.

T.AST X10IIT M T ONT. OF THE

ntaEiD-Tmi- r Goicefls

3X1BS AWNItt atOHTAHTJE,

31 15. CIIAKM4 TIJltXKIt.

tST.&uMro Change of Programme. -- a

Tickelsffor talc nl J. E. WISEMAN'S.
25 Box plan now open. tf

FOR SALE.

A BLACK HEAR, 10 months old nnii
cry tnmc. Apply not clooi cast

Union Feed t.Cu,Quecn.St. ill It
' Postpoftoinoiit of Fair, j

nPllE Fair in aid of Kaumakuplli
JL Church is postponed from Thurs

day. untiLFriday, the 20ih Inst., nt8 p.m.
Admission so ccuu. I'&HIOHDEU.

31 3t

NOTICE.
npHU Ladles' .Benevolent Sooicly of
JL' lFoil Sired, Church will hold a
buMness meeting in the Ladies' Parlor,
on THURSDAY uficruoon, at 3 o'clock.
Every lady of the Society ii irqucstod
Jo tioTTreitnt if piHbible, us the business
under eoruidc'intion is veiy important

ELIZABETH HALL, Sec'y.
" NOTICE. ,

NOTICE is hereby given that all
due tlfo Saratoga lloufc

are now transferred ami made over t6
Messis. S. J. Levey & Co., and all
moneys duo must he paid to them, and
their icccipt is sufficient." JAS. STUlNER.

Honolulu, May ll,lbS3. ' 1, 31 lw

Kamehanieha --Bay;
JUSl! 11th, J 883.

"VTOTICE i3 Hereby given that all
XN parties wishing to have,

KcIVcHhmcut SLiviitlft

atKapiolanl 'Park, cnY'june lltli, 1885,
must iiniilvwilhoiitdclav to the I

,. ..undersigned, &

20 ' Foot1 'Sectioite, SI 5.00.
i . J. E. WIBEMANj i

Per ordcrj Knpiolnni lMik Association.
31 td , ;

situatiojw&nteTd 1

iiuiuy, juuiij uutAaAujiiiaii 'who speaks English
and Hawaiian perfectly, wants" a situa-
tion."' Country htoro preferred. Best
references nnd testimonials given. Ad-
dress " Hawaiian Salesman,'" Bulletin
Office. 28 ltt--

LA. THUHSTOX, ' ,
Atioiiki.v at Lw,

Successor to Smith & Thurston.
27 3S Merchant Street. 1m

tfOK SAXE,
NE fine Sidillo Horde, 0 roars old.

Cream icoloi, Muck points. iAp.
ply to .'. V, II. BAILEY.

t

OEM H ft
Offer for Sale to au jvc per '

Bark AmyTiimei'
, fToro.HKlOn, uuc, ,,

Franklin Stove Coabln Casks,
. '"ff-xi"""-- ":r . i

1 uasos Jb'razcr s'Axie Urease,
tidbi noeHandkyj, jjl '

urns wo i itosin," Cases' Wheelbarrows,

. Nest Trunks, '

Hay' Cutters, JU I. j

j j "1 wftniplsloa Tar,' ' , 1 1 J
j

U . i rjVilmin'tPiiiPitcl.JlJ i (! !J Jl '

Bale Nflvy Oakum,
CaRCREx Lard Oil, j

jJJrindstpjjcs, Iron Safe,

Farmer's 'Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt, ,

Bbls Cement, l?f nnd 2 in Ox Bows,)
Cacs Axo and Pick Handle;,

r C'lnul.Barrows,, ,." ','?
'-- . VBbltf-E- x Prime Po.k. ri J U '

Kegs Nails,"
Oumbcrliind Co ll In hulk,;

ir2 MAWlllA'CORDQE.! I

t
M

Blfnl .Cordage, : n , i

Oak Lumber, White Wood Lumber,
Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumbci, '

Refrigerators,' ' Caes TInncd'Toiriatoen, I

Elpotrio & Downer jerosefi9 Oil,'

Ketchup And Codfish Balls,'
JvCaee'B .ClamiChOwder.

"FIbIi, Chowder and.Gljcrkins,
Cases Sausage 'Icat, ' I

Caselluckln's Tomato Soup,,
, 'Cases' '".MockTurtltiSoiih,

i Oa'soj"' OxTajlSouj),

'Centrifugal Xinings, ,

Buckets, Llmo )Yaeh Boards, '

Cases Chairs, Cotton 'Wnptc,
Oases Yellow Metal Sheniliiiig.

Keg's Yellow M. SUcatlilngTJnllB,
Bbls Twine, JIalesJJuokT

,t Hldo poison, Liuseeij Oil,
Cases Tiirpentin'e,1 '

Cases Brown Soap,
JiJ'bbli'Mlticral Faint,

Mammotli.llockcrs,
Book CaBes, Assorted, '

Extonsion Top Carriages,
Ctises Ouilcd Hair, 'i i

Drums of Caustic Soda.
20 2m
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WU Ot rMHIUN
Nos. 63 and S5 Port Street,

Just received by last steamer a fine stook of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suits, llnndsomo Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

rro the TjAlXpxjbzs

, We beg to announce that tt'e have received Uib largest
and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
i" That has evor boon Shown in this City.

We arc prepared to show tho Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Hisses',
i

Cilrei's and Mails' Wear.

.993

61,

Particular attention is

S- - BJLIX-ljlNEJIt-
Y"

c

called to our stock of

GOODS. 2gH
S. COIIN & COMPANY.

SUCCESSORS TO'DILXINGHAM & CO. AND SAlffL NOTT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
' Goods, and General Merchandise- -

Just received Edllj'siRefrigeialora and Ice Chests, new .styles.of Chandeliers
aud Lifaraiy Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

AND HOWE'S SCALES."!
All of tthich are offered upon favorable terms.t

i . y , . ' . xn PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

HWfXWiKiWOHill

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 KaaliMaiu Street.

j

Granitej Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,.

WATER. PIPE and RUBBER' HOSE,

n House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPPER AND
',. SHEET 'IRON WORK.

!"

JOSEPH ,E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Inlands.

1,879. ,

OiEoeaiin Campuell's Eire-pro- Buildine, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
' M

P. O. XJox ItlO J. : : j rTelcpllone 17S.

'i i

REAL ESTATE AGENT lidyt. and sells Real Ebtate in all parts of the King-Horn- ..'

Rents Offices, Houses Cottages and Rooms.
.SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEBS-To- ur

IstsiiiiiJ the Traveling Public will apply to mu forTIcketu and Information to
tho Volcano, it,. ' -

ASiI'A?E-NT,F(J?J,E?,s'M0TUALLIF-
B INSURANCE CO. OF NEW

,,OIvfril Grnndcbl and Boiindctt Institution of Kb kfnd in 'theWorld. i ' ,

AGWF '"'E OBISAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
Route excels all other routes going-East,-Ib- o itenery being tho grandeM,

tho nicaU the choicest and the Palace imcl.Dinlng Cars the, handsomest, oud mott.comfortable, ,, ' "
EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Finds'Employ- nient for all' Peking work In the wi-ou- a

branches of industry on the Islands.,
SOLIClTINq.AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FlUE'INBURANOE CO.Thq.best known Company in the Wands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BltOKER-Ent-ers Goods at Custoni Jlouae, pays and dinoliargCH

Freight mid Duty Bills uuder power of Attorney:-- " - '
MONEY BROICKH Loans Monoy at afl'timcs y.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gal Papers of every description di.iwn. BillsDistributed and Collected.-- Books and Accounts kept and udjunte 1. Recordsboarched, Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Property looUd alter.Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspupei Auklw, Corrcs-pomlent- o

anij Commeij,ial Business of evoiy unture piumpUy and accurately

AGENT FOR TIIENEW MUSIC HALL AT ON(JLU.U-Coinp.u- .lrs ubiond
will, correspond with mo for t6riu?,,eto. Oideis foi'Uland SliolN, Curios, LiuSpecimens, Natve'ylowB iuul, Photos carefully Illicit, und forwardtd t all purls' "of tho World, .

C3f Information uppLj'talniiig to.the Islands given and all toiiespondeuco faith,
.(ullyauswered.vjr, ,,',, '' '. ,

, ,.,.,!.. , JOSEPH E. VISEJHAK,
878 " ' ' Gcnoral Buslnoss Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.
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